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April 1, 1976

Mr. Ronald H. Nessen
Press Secretary to the President
The White House Office
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Ron:

J

7
j

Our city, the President's hometown, is celebrating its
150th birthday this year. We are scheduling special
programs in late summer and early fall and need the
assistance of your good offices to round out a key part
of our plans. It involves about an hour and a half of
the President's time ••• including setup and teardown.
We'd be talking on camera with Mr. Ford for a half-hour ·
or so, asking him to reflect on his days in Grand Rapids~
how he remembers it as a boy, how he found it after WWII,
what his relationships as a Congressman were with his constituents, and how those relationships changed when he
moved to Veep and then President.
The interview would be very tnformal. I believe Mr. Ford
would enjoy it. And as part of our station's observance
of the city's sesquicentennial, it would become a record
of sorts of the feelings of our first citizen.
I'll be in Washington the week of June 7th on business. If
the President's schedule permits, we could shoot for sometime Saturday, June 12th, or Sunday, the 13th, or any date
which you and he finds most convenient. We'll come down
whenever. It would be a two camera affair, party of four •
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Mr. Nessen

April 1, 1976
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Let me hear from you when possible, Ron. I thought it advisable to try and get this in before Mr. Ford becomes too
caught up in the convention and general election campaign.
Cordially,

William B. Gill
News Director
WBG:ag
blind copy ••• Mr. Philip W. Buchen

~-FY/
THE WH !TE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 13, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BOB HARTMANN

FROM:

ED SCHMULTS

~\S''

The President has tentatively agreed to address the Chamber
of Com·merce on April 26, 1976. I do not believe that any final
topic for that address has been chosen. As you may recall,
his address last year before the Chamber (which was on
April 28, 1975) was the first major outline of his regulatory
reform progra·m.
Since that time, we have achieved considerable legislative
and administrative progress. As the one year anniversary
of this address, I believe it would be appropriate and useful
if the President returned to the Chamber of Comrne rce and
outlined the results that have occurred, and the bipartisan
support he has received.
Also, it would be extremely useful 'to use this forum to
announce the long term regulatory reform action program
which will lead to fundamental reform in the government's
role in the economy.
If you agree, I will provide a first draft of the address by

Saturday, April 17, 1976.

cc:

Dick Cheney
Jim Cannon
Bill Seidman

OUTLINE OF PRESIDENTIAL REMARKS ON REGULATORY REFORM
Exactly one year ago this corning Wednesday, I outlined
before you my program of regulatory reform.
Since that time, we have made important progress in this
critical area, progress that moves us towards an open and
vigorous free market, less paperwork, more intelligent
regulation and more opportunity for businessmen to run
their own businesses.
However, we have a long way to go.
I want to outline our successes, the current Congressional
and Administration cooperation and new directions that will
further our goals.
The goals of my Administration in regulatory reform are:
to make sure that government policies do not infringe
on individual choice and initiative.
to reduce government intervention in the market
place.
to find better ways to assure that scarce economic
resources are used most efficiently so that we fulfill
our desirable social goals at minimum cost.
to improve our ability to ensure that public expenditures benefit the public as a whole and that government policies are equitably enforced.
to make sure the public interest rather than
special interests benefit from government programs.
We have had some outstanding successes:
1. We have reversed the trend of paperwork growth and
I can announce that we will have a reduction of 10% in
the next few months.
2.
I have met twice with the Independent Regulatory
Agencies and they are demonstrating increasing progress
in reducing delay and unnecessary regulations - (cite
examples).
3.
The first lessening of ICC regulation of the railroads
since the creation of the agency in 1887 has been signed
into law and I have introduced the first major reform
of airline and trucking regulation since the 1930s .
....
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4.
The Senate has passed the Financial Institutions
Act which is the most sweeping reform of banking regulation in over 40 years.
5. We have achieved the first competition in the securities .markets in almost 200 years.
6. We have repealed the fair trade laws which were on
the books for over 40 years and which unnecessarily
held prices up for the American consumer.
7.

Etc.

The Congress has begun to take this issue seriously and we
have made important bi-partisan progress. Last June, I met
with 24 Congressmen and Senators, Democrat and Republican,
and we agreed to work together on the common problem of
unnecessary regulation.
(Mention specific Congressmen and
Senators, e.g. John Anderson, Percy, Kennedy, Jordan, etc.)
This Administration will not rest on these results.
Even
though they are far in excess of what our critics thought
possible.
I have commissioned several task forces to examine and improve OSHA and other agencies' regulatory processes which
have been particular problems in the past.
Finally, I am announcing that my Administration will shortly
be submitting legislation to fundamentally review the impact
of the government on the economy and on business. However,.
this won't be just another study.
It will result in action
-- legislative and administrative. The President and the
Congress will be required to take action to resolve these
problems.
Together we must work toward reforming government. Businessmen, consumers, and the government must take the long
view.
Our economy can grow only if the government is not
part of the problem but is part of the solution.
Etc. and closing.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL
DATE: April 13, 1976 M}r ·i.
FROM: Philip W. Buchen •(;,,I,
VIA : William Nicho lson

MEETING :

Informal meeting with Ambassador to
Nepa l, Marquita Maytag .

DATE:

Week of April 25 , 1976.

PURPOSE:

To allow the new Ambassador to express
h er personal thanks for the appointment
to be Ambassador .

FORMAT:

- location (Oval Off ice )
- participation : Ambassador Maytag
Brent Scowcro ft
Philip Buchen
- time - 5 minutes

CABINET
PARTICIPATION :

None

SPEECH
MATERIAL :

None

PRESS
COVERAGE:

Kenner ly photo only .
announced .

Meeting to be

STAFF :

Phi l ip W. Buchen , Brent Scowcroft .

BACKGROUND:

Mrs. Maytag h as been a long-time admirer
o f the President and had earlier been
appointed a member of the Presidential
d elegation to the coronation of the King
of Nepal in 1975 . This meeting would
provide added notice to the world that
the President has appointed another woman
to an important position in his Administration.
APPROVE

DISAPPROVE

•

Friday 4/9 /76

10:00

Mrs. Buchen talked with Shirley yesterday and
she said it was her understanding that nothing has
been done about getting A:mbassador Maytag in to see
the President; in checking the Ambassador 1 s
schedule, she would be free the week of April 25th;
however, the President is out of town the 27th, 28th
and 29th.
Shirley drafted the attached schedule proposal.

•

12:20 p.m.

Wednesday , April 7, 1976

Albert Thibault, Acting Desk Officer, Nepal, says
he had a call from Ambassado r Maytag wondering :
(1) Whether April 30 would be a better night for
the Buchens to attend her dinner party? and

(2) Whether a brief call on the President is being
worked out? She, of course, would like Mr. B.
to accompany her should anything work out.
She is most anxious to have the Buchens as dinner
guest and hopes something can be worked out for
the 30th.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
\'\. AS Ill NG TON

April 16, 1976

Dear Marquita:
You were very dear to send Bunny and me the
very handsome book of photos which shows
the spectacular beauty of Idaho. We very
much appreciate your kindness.
I know you are keenly anticipating your new
assignment, and Bunny and I are both very
happy that you will be going . to .t he land we
have found so fascinating. Both o f us look
forward to seeing you when you return to
Washington when we can express our thanks
and b est wishes to you in person.

ipi}ely,

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

The Honorable Marquita Maytag
Ambassador to Ne pal
Kathmandu, Nepal
P.S.

I am still trying to arrange a time
when you can see the President. The
week in question involves three days
o f travel f or the President .
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Dear Mrs.. JuM:.

-

On behal.f of the· President , :t wis.h to acknowledge and thank you for your thoughtfu l. letter
of April. 5 to him about appea.:r.ing before the n-ext ' 76 Presiden tial Po.rum of. the League. of
Women Voters- which. wil.l .- be bel.d in Chicago. on .·
, .. - _
May 3..

. "

·.
.~

... """ --·-·

The Presiden t was very p1eased to be invited
by the League o-f Women Voters- to participa te .
.;n. their Chicaqo Fo-r um and is most appreciat ive
of your expressio n of interest in his doing so ..
However,. he is. unable to. make ~~is appearanee .
·
..
due to schedule co.nfllcts .
~

With the P:resident •s

Ir.
Ii
I
!.
I

w~

beat vishes. to you,

Sincere1y ,

-·

Wi1liam if. Nichol.son

--

Director ._~.

Schedulin g Office -

t
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Mrs. Dorothy Judd

747 San Jose Drive, SE.
G=:;+1d Rapids, Michi<Jan . 49506

~formation

copy to Shirley in Mr. Bnchen's office
2 xerox copies to Nancy Gemmell
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tft-Tuesday 4/20/76

10:30

·

.

We have regretted the invitation of Benedict Zobrist to
the presentation of the Harry S. Truman Public Service
Award to Senator Stuart Symington, the luncheon and the
dedication of the statue of President Truman on
Saturday 5 I 8 •

Inv. Regretted

5/8/76
11 a.m.

(816) 833-1400

•
UNITED STATES OF A MER!CA

GENER AL SERVIC ES ADMINI STRATI ON

National Archives and R ecords Service
Harry S. Truman Library
Independence, Missouri 64050

. April 14, 1976

Mr. Philip W. Buchan an
Counse l to the Presid ent
The White House
Washin gton, D.C.
20500

.'

Dear Mr. Buchan an:
It is my pleasu re to invite you to attend the follow ing
events to be held May 8, 1976, honorin g Presid ent Truman
on the annive rsary of his birth:
11:00 a.m.

Presen tation of the Harry S. Truman
Public Servic e Award to Senato r Stuart
Syming ton, Truman Librar y Portico

12:00 noon

Lunche on, Resear ch Room, Truman Library

2:00 p.m.

Dedica tion of Statue of Presid ent Truman
Indepe ndence Square

Please let us know by Friday , April 23, if you can be with
us for any or all of the events so that we can finaliz e
our plans.
Additi onal inform ation will then be furnish ed.
We do hope you can be here for this occasio n and would
apprec iate hearin g from you eit her by letter or a telepho ne
call--8 16-833 -1400.

Keep Freedom in Your Future With U.S. Savings Bonds

..
Tuesday 2/24/76

ll:OO

President1 s
Scheduling
5/8/76

Checked with Mary in Bill Nicholson's office
and she advises that as of now they are planning
on the President's being able to attend the
May 8, 1976 dedication and unveiling ceremonies
of the Truman statue -- but that they cannot make
{They are assuming that it is firm)
a firm commitment later on.
I called Dr. Zobrist, Director of the Truman Library
in Independence, Missouri, and advised of the above. 1
He plans to send a proposed agenda. There are a lot
of groups in the community who would like to invite
the President to all types of things •

•

{816) 833-1400

•

-- - - - - - -
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

2/18/76

Dr . Zobrist , Director of the
Truman Library, Fndependence,
Mo . , called. He's in Washington
this week. {Mo. FTS Tele. 926-1400)
Dr . Zobrist will be handling the
planning for the memorial service
and just wanted to touch base
with the White House to see if
President Ford still has
plans to be in Independenc e , Mo.
for the cere·m ony on May 8.
Dr . Zobrist will call Eva Thursday
morning.

0
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6,

1575

D22r Dr. Jon2s:

letter ~~ ~?~il l
invitatio~ t o be
an
Ford
Mrs.
extending to hio
the ho~ored gues~s at the d edication and unveiling
ceremonie s to be held in Independe nce , Missouri on
Ti::e cereIT,onie s, as you ha ~:e C.e s:::ribed
nay 8 , 19 76 .
them , relate to the statue of former PresiQent
Harry S . TrlEv.an ·which your Co!ili-ni ttee h=.s co:nission ed
as part o f the National Bice ntennial obs ervance .

7h~ P re3i~2nt

h~s

r~~ie ~e~ yo~r

a~d

The President is delighted to accept this invitatio n
and has arranged to have the occasion noted on his
long-rang e schedu le.
Schedulin g
that
and
opments
evel
d
er
Off ice advised o f any f urth
1
..;s
dra•
pearar:.ce
ap
whe21 the time f or the P res ident s
his
near definitiv e arrangeme nts can be nad.e f or
participu tion.
I

1
assu'.lle that you ·w ill keep the Presid.2:->..t s

In b e hal f of the Preside nt, I co ngr atul a~e y ou anQ
your Co::;-cr:ti ttee on this p :roj ect and ·w i sn you concplet2
success f o r i ts achi e v esen t .
Sinc erely ,

///)
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P·n1
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Counsel to

Dr . Ha rry S. Jonas
Chai :rTI1 a.~ ,

Earry S . Truman Statu. 2 CoF.::t it: t:ee
P . 0. B::;x 1953
Ind epe~~ence ,

Mi ssour i

6~051
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Pres ident
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THE WHITE HOUSC ::

;_pr i l

23 r 1975

J AC::Z i'.JLP..RSH

°'r

'.I (Z7
PELl_,IP BUCHEN ~ · /(/J ~ 'j~.

FROH :

Attac hed is an origi nal of a le tter addre ssed to the
Presi dent from the Harry S. Trlli~an Statu e Commi ttee .
This involv es a propo sed a c t ivi ty f or the Presi dent
next year in conne ction with the Natio nal Bicen tennial obser vance .
Ed McCab e han.d deliv ered this lette r to me asking
wheth er I would check on the likeli hood o f the
Presi dent givin g favor able consi derat ion to this
reque st.
The CoITL~ittee propo ses to send lette rs to Senat ors
Symir. .gton and Eagle ton and Repre sentat ive Willia m J.
Randa ll ask ing that they urge the Presid ent t o honor
Hot,vev er , Ed may be able to influ ence
this reque s t.
the effor ts by the Comm ittee to push this partic ipatio n
if we shoul d determ ine that the Presid ent ·would not be
a ble to f it this appea rance into his sched ule.
Your advic e will be appre ciated so that I Bay be able
t o respo nd to Ed McCab e 1 and I presum e you will take
c are o f proc essing the reque st fr om Dr. Jonas .
Attac .b..!.T.ent

cc:

Warre n Rusta nd

P. 0. Box 1953
lND cPcND C:NCE,

1\,~IS SO'J ,< I

54051

Phone: A/C 816 c;7 I - l 9:J3

April i, 1975
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the only full figure
s.
st2.tue in- the·_pnite d State"s of fornie r" __pres ident- Harry
3,
May
:on
Tru..rn an -..vill be held in Indepe ndenc e.,. 1\/Iiss ouri,...
part
1976, :t'-ilr.- Ti-Tu.--n.an's 92nd birthdayann~v~rsa:i::y, __ 5."s a
of the Natio nal Bicen tennia l obser vance .

I D e uica::i on and. un.yei lin g
I

· •

• t"

Presi dent,

I
II

ce.remonies~ for-

exten d
I there fore consi der it a great honor and privil ege to
the
be
to
tion
invita
al
cordi
to you and Mrs . Ford our most
honor ed guest s on this occas ion .
nearly - one
The Harry S. T rurnan St atue Comr nittee was forme d
the nation
year ago when a group of leadin g citize ns throu ghout
Pr::!si d.ent
of
statue
igure
fulLf
no
that
becam e awa_r e of the fact
.
T rurna n existe d in the U n ited States
D a niel,
In coope ration with Mrs . Trum an and Mrs. Marg aret
or,
sculpt
th e comm ittee corri_,_--nis sione d a prom inent .Ame rican
e
Mr. Gilbe rt Fran..1 <.lin, of Provi dence , R.."1.o de-Isla nd to creat
stridi ng
the nine foot statue depic ting Presi dent Tru.-rn an in the
in
both
"valks
ing
morn
pose chara cteris tic of his daily
Wash ington and in Indep enden ce.
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E. :<:-a:,ze:U:::::;

indivi dual
Our n a tionw ide drive fo r funds h a s re c eived f a vorab le
d State
Unite
corpo rate and organ izatio nal suppo rt throu ghout the
e.
from those who share in our enthu siasm f or this tribut
J ackso n
The statu e i s to be loc ::!..t e d near the entr2.~e to the old
oom
r
court
and
fice
f
o
the
Count y C o urtho use i n p roxi..."'TI.ity to
an C.
,
mber
me
a
s
c:..
o ccupi e d b y 1V[ r . T r u:;:n a::i wh e n h e s e rve d
.
l a t er , P r esidin g J u d ge of th e Jac k s o n Cou:it y Court
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c. nnual
The d e dic ation ar.d enve iEr:.g _~ill be the hi ghligh t of the
r ev·ent ~
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r
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s
a
ll
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w
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r
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II " T n.:____"Tian ·week " ce:cem on
nni
icente
B
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D/li
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\ b ~ i. '1g p l a n n e d b y b ot h the I nde p e nder!
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Honorable Gerald R.
Aprill, 197 5
Page Two

We 2.re pleased that the st2.tue will be located in ·Missouri,
2.nC. r:! spe i2..lly irr l::d~pe~.Jience ~ the ~ol:"leto"\'lrt t0 '.~1~:.ic.0_ he
returi:led. fol.lowing his tercur·:= in Lh<:: \,\/hite House.
1..:

You::- ?=- esence '.vould. be a great tribute to his memory as
well as an honor to the hundre ds of prominent Americans
who are expected to join us on that occasion.

Res?ectfully yours,

HSJ /rhn
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April 3, 1 97 5

l'vir. Ed.ward _;. ?vf c Cabe
Attorney -at-Law
1776 F Street N. \Y.
W as hington, D. C. 2000 4

Dear Ed:
I am enclosin g the origbal letter and a copy for your files,
2.ddr essed to the Presiden t, inviting him to attend the unveil-

i ng of the full figure statue of Harry S. Truman in

Independence~

As we discusse d on the phone, I also have copies of this letter
2. ddre ssed to Senator Stuart Symingto n, Senator Thomas
E agleton and Represen tative \Villi2.m J. Randall. When I hear
from you as to the appropri at e ti..--ne, I will m a il the letters to
the s e th ree ge ntleme n. We c a n discuss at that time whethe r
o r n ot you w ant me to s u gge st in a c o ve r l e tte r going to them
th a t t he y, p erh a ps, in a joint effort could a rrange to be at the
\IThite House, or request an audience with the Presiden t relative
to t h i s matte r.

Sincer_Aly,
r'-
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AND
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Monday 4/Z6/7.6

/~

~/~6'76 Q
11 a.m.

8:50

John Schnelder will be coming in at 11 a.m. this
morning (Monday 4/Z6) and will be bringing a friend
he has just made -· Glynn Rawson. from the University
of lvllssisaippi in Hattiesburg. J..ilasisslppl. who ls
very active in the B.epabllcan party in Miu~aippl.

He is staying at the International Inn. -

J

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 7, 1976
The Scheduling Off ice advises
that the President will be
out-of-town on April 27, 28,
& 29.
The World Affairs council's
meeting is not on their
schedule •
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WORL D AFFAI RS

I,

ARE YO UR AFFAI RS

.
A"

"

~

World Af fa irs Co un cil

FEDE RAL SQUA RE BUIL DING • GRAN
D RAPI D S. MICH IGAN 4950 2
PHON E 458 -9535

Ma rch 29, 197 6

:Mr Ph ilip W. Buc hen
The 1.ffii te Hou se
Wa shi ngt on, D.C .

'.

Dea r Mr Buc hen :
We hav e rec eiv ed inf orm atio n reg
Pol icy As soc iati on to be hel d in ard ing the me eting of the For eig n
Wa shin gto n from Sun day , Ap ril 25t
thr oug h We dne sda y, Ap ril 28t h.
h
The pur pos e of thi s nat ion al
etin g wi ll be to pre sen t a con sen
reg ard ing var iou s for eig n polme
sus
icy dec isio ns bef ore mem bers of
th~
Hou se and Sen ate Fbr eig n Re lati ons
bee n arr ive d at fol low ing a ser ies Com mit tee s. The con sen sus has
of loc al dis cus sio ns thr oug hou t
the Un ited Sta tes .
He re in
of Joh n
Af fai rs
me etin g

We ster n Mic hig an the pro jec t has
Sch nei der who is a mo st ent hus iasbe e n unde r the dir ect ion
Co unc il. He wi ll be rep res ent ing tic member of the Wo rld
and wi ll be the spo kes man for the the Cou nci l at the Wa shin gto n
loc al pro jec t.
It is exp ect ed tha t Mr Sch
der wi ll be nam ed to the boa rd of
dir ect ors of the Co unc il atnei
the
ann ual me etin g of the org ani za tio
in May .
n

If, dur ing his sta y in Wa shi ngt
Pre sid ent For d wou ld allo w a veron, you r sch edu le and tha t of
y bri ef me etin g at the Wh ite Hou
it wou ld be a sig nal hon or for bot
h Mr Sch nei der and the Co unc il.se
We wi l l gr eat ly app r e cia te you r
vis it and we are ver y hon ore d to in t er es t in Mr Sch nei der 's Was hin g t on
Re: pid s Worl d Af fai rs Cou nci l in hav e thr ee mem bers o ft the Gr and
suc h hi gh off ice s.
- Sin c ere l!, ~
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I} 0
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,. M'ari!e Jay Cad
y J
Exe cut ive D-f 'f.ec tor
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D r Scottys
It was ood to et your l tt r and to r-call
unny and l aa you
our brief r union wh
Rapids.
Grand
in
and Harri t

As you may guess1 the President's

checlule

nd I
incre sinqly crowd
• to beco
a
ts to th D troit
au p t that; ven if h
n
ry difficult t.o
r ~ it would be
vi it to the D troit Zoo
d carry out

dedication of th new Aviary ing.
for t
nowev ~, if it looks at all promising, I
will do ll I can to h lp F)UX' su99eation
alon •
v · ry

at 1'ii · hes to you and nuriQt.

Sine r ly,

Philip

w.

uch n

Couns l to th

ra
• rue Cba
Th Detroit Zoolog1c l Soci ty
1220 south Wood a.rd
oy

Oak,

ichiqan

48067

re !dent
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TH E WH ITE HO US E
WASHi~-<G :O
N

I

May 6, 197 6

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MIKE DUVAL

."'

I
FROM:
SUBJECT :

PH ILI P BUCHEN

/

J.

Ac tiv iti es by the Pr es ide
nt

As the Pr es id en t go es in
Ne bra ska , I su gg est th at to eac h St ate st ar tin g wi th
he be br ief ed ab ou t the
ap}.X)intments h e h as ma de
du
wh o com e fro m th at St ate rin g hi s Ad mi nis tra t ion
. Th is inf orm ati on wi ll
en ab le t~e Pr es ide nt to
id en tif y th ese in di vi du
als
in hi s rem ark s to di ffe re
ci ty in the St ate fro m whnt a ud i e nc es , giv ing the
pr ev iou s pr in cip al po sit ich the y com e and th e ir
ion s wi th th at St ate .
Al so , I wo uld sug ge st th
sh ou ld tak e wi th him ce at on ea ch tri p the Pr es id en t
rta
ma de fro m th e St ate wh ere in of th e ap po int ee s he ha s
He wo uld
the n be in a po sit io n to h e is to app ear .
to hi s au die nc es , and th int ro du ce the se ap po int ee s
ei r pre sen ce wi th the
Pr es ide nt wo uld lea d to
ph oto gra ph s an d pu bl ici
ty
wh ich rea ch pe op le thr ou
gh ou t the St ate .
On e un iqu e as se t the Pr
es ide nt ha s is the br ig ht
an d ca pa ble ex ecu ti ve tea
an d to wh ich h e can po intm wh ich h e ha s in pla ce
pr ide he ha s in hi s ap po wi th pr i de . Mo reo ve r , the
int
th e St ate s fro m wh ic h the ee s , wh en ex pre sse d wi thi n
y com e , wi ll ge ne rat e a
fe eli ng of pr ide am ong
th e cit ize ns of th at St
ate .
At ten tio n ha s b ee n ca lle
d
fro m pa rti cu lar St a tes bu to new ap po int me nts ma de
su f fic ie nt ly pu bli ciz ed t we ha ve so fa r no t
pre vio us ap po int me nts ma
fro m the St ate s in wh ich
de
the Pr es ide nt is ap pe ari
ng .
Ev en tho ug h the app o in ted
cu lar St ate ma y no t ha ve ind ivi du als fro m a pa rti the Pr es ide nt by me nti on had gre at pro mi ne nc e th er e,
in g the m or in tro du cin g
th em ~
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will give them promin ence and will evoke intere st
that they do serve in his Admin istratio n. The
result will also help counte ract the growin g
feeling that Washin gton and the people there are
separa te from, and heedle ss of , the intere sts and
concer ns of people in the rest of the countr y.
The more the Presid ent can emphas ize that he has
qualif ied people in the Admin istratio n who are
not old-t ime Washin gton bureau crats but who have
recent ly come to Govern ment from privat e life
in the variou s States , th e more people will feel
a sense of identi ficatio n with the Ford Admini stratio n.
As a starte r for implem enting this propos al, I
h ave attache d at TAB A from Dougla s Bennet t
materi al dealing with appoin tees from Nebras ka.
It may be desira ble, even within the short time
left, to invite one or more of these people to
accomp any the Presid ent on his Nebras ka trip.
Dougla s should be asked to provid e simila r inform ation for all the States which the Presid ent will
be visitin g and plans should be made to select and
invite those who should accomp any him.
In additio n ,
for West Virgin ia, we may want to get out before
next Tuesda y public ity about people from there whom
the Presid ent has appoin ted .
Attachm ent

Thursday 5/6/76

4:20

Lorraine in Bill Baroody 1 s office said that Bill
sent ill a schedule proposal to Nicholson for the President
to meet with all the presidents of the service clubs - Lions
Rotary
Kiwanis
Etc.
Nicholson turned it down -- said the President was too busy.
Subsequently, they came back and said the President had
five minutes - - if they could get someone in.
So the President of the Kiwanis came in for literally two minutes.

NO.U::>N I HSVM
3SnOH 3l.IHM 3Hl.

-

-

-
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Thursday 5/6/76

9:55

Judge Letts called. He said that someone had called
him (Ralph Lineman? ? ? ) and said that Harry Aslan,
the International President of the Lions Club, who is
from California, had been trying to see the President
and he is quite disconcerted that he hasn't been able
Judge Letts understands that the President has
to.
met w:ith the President of the Kiwanis Club.
Mr. Aslan is from California and will fly anywhere
during the month of May to meet with the President.

At Mr. Buchen1 s re guest, I checked with Baroody 1 s
office to see if a request had gone to their office and
Mary Hemler will check
what the status was.
and have someone call me back.

President's
Schech ling
May

•

Fri. y 5/7/76

r. B roody

ith Bill B roody.

12:00

ith

, etc.
r.

ith J dg

tt to

v
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TH E WHI TE HOU S E
WA SHI N GTON

May 10, 1976

Dear Mr. Koykka:
After receiving your letter and talking
to Jim Lynn, I am thoroughly convinced
that the Court of Nisi Prius is a
unique and most worthy organization.
I would like very much to be able to
attend the Grand Assizes next year.
I know also that the President would
like to consider accepting an invitation
if it is at all possible to f it the
event into his busy schedule .
I·

(J1rely~

Phi~1~ Buchen
Cou[~~o
the Pres i dent

Mr. Thomas V. Koykka
1144 Union Commerce Building
Cle v e land, Ohio 44 115

..

Monday 5 /10 I 76

Inv. Regretted

5/10/76
12 noon

9:30

We have called Mrs. Hilley and regretted that
Mr. Buchen will not be able to attend the luncheon
of the Judicial Conference on Monday 5 /10 at
12 noon.

•

347-1552

•

~
~

Friday 5/7 /76

/,#

4:15 Chief Judge Howard Markey called to ask if you would
be free to attend the Judicial Confel;'ence on Monday 5/10.
VIP Reception at 12 noon in the Dover Room
Lunch at 12:20
President Walsh of the American Bar is the speaker.
842 lawyers
Every Judge in Washington will be there.
registered so far from all over the country. Largest
gathering of customs lawyers.
Please let him know if you can come - - they can either
just introduce you or can introduce you
They will all be going to the hotel, but you could
call the Clerk1 s Office to let them know if you can atte nd.
Mrs. Hilley

347-1552
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March 23, 1976

Dear Judge Markey:
Throu¢1 the courtesy of Mr. Philip B cl en
th President ha learned of your invitation to add.res th· luncheon eeting of
the Third Annual Judicial Conference to
be held May 10 in Wasbinqton.
We have carried your invitation forward
for careful consideration but,
li!a sc
1 f
arly
developed, i 1
e ar it i l l not be
aibl for th
Pr ident to a ear at this Conference.

With his regrets that he cannot be with
you, the President has a ked that I qain
expres his appreciation for your thougbtfu lness of him and that I convey to you
his best wishes.
Sincerely,

illi
• Nicholson
Director
Scheduling Office
Honorable Howard T.
rkey
Chief Judge
United States Court of Customs
and Patent Appeals
Washinqton# D. C. 20439
17Info copy to Mr. Buchen (note on all copies)

cc:

Nancy Gemmell (2)

WWN:eb
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

3/19

Bill -

/

#~r
F IV'~~J /?~r
µ'// /VP7~t ~,

Counsel's office recommends against th~
Cannon not heard from.
Want me to jog Cannon office?
Or TD on basis of Lazarus comment?

HCD

r

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHING TON

February 26, 197 6

MEMORA NDUM FOR:

BILL NICHOLS ON

FROM:

KEN LAZARu s .k:.W

SUBJECT :

Invitation to the Presiden t to address
luncheon of Third Annual Judicial
Conferen ce to be held May 10 in Washingt on

In response to your inquiry of February 5, this office cannot
strongly recomme nd the participa tion of the Presiden t in the
Third Annual Judicial Conferen ce of the United States Court of
Customs and Patent Appeals. It would appear that the Conferen ce
will have a very narrow focus which would not warrant
participa tion by the Presiden t.

cc : Phil Buchen

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 5, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

'-"""PHILIP BUCHEN
JAMES CANNON

lA.J l.J-)N

FROM:

WILLIAM NICHOLSON

SUBJECT:

Invitation to the President to address
lu11cheon of Third Annual Judicial Conference
to be held May 10 in Washington

I would appreciate your comments and recommendation on the
attached invitation.
Thank you.

COMMENTS:

ioP.,,
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UNITED STATES COURT OF CUSTOMS
AND PATENT APPEALS

/

,.

-..... . -: .·.--- . -...
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----

717 MADISON PLACE
WASHINGTON, D .C. 20439

CHAMBERS OF

_,. •·

HOWARD T . MARKEf

f\

CHIEF
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February 3, 1976
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Th~

President
The White House
Washington, D. C.
My Dear Mr. President:
I have the honor, Mr. President, of speaking
for all of our judges in invitinf you to participate
in our Third Annual Judicial Con erence, at the
Sheraton Park Hotel in Washington, D. C., on May 10,
1976.
Your presence with us would add irrnneasurably
to the Conference and to its purpose, the improvement of the administration of justice in the fields
of international trade, patents, trademarks, and
customs.
I\

We are aware of the monumental tasks confronting you and of the incessent demands upon
your time, but we are hopeful that you can squeeze
us in, for a few moments at least, on May 10. We
would be overjoyed, of course, if you could be
our Luncheon Speaker. We would be equally honored
if you find it only possible to drop by and merely
wish us well, as our luncheon guest or at anytime
between 9:30 and 4:30 on May 10.
Notification of your decision to visit us
will be welcome at any time, up to and including
the day of the Conference itself.
I beg the liberty of enclosing a fact sheet
on our Judicial Conferences and await your decision
with cheerful expectation.
Respectfully,

J

-:-.-:V\ .1

Enclosure
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UNITED STATES COURT OF CUSTOMS AND PATENT APPEALS
,

~

FIRST ANNUAL JUDICIAL CONFERENCE:
Date:

April 30, 1974

Place:

Statler-Hilton, Washington, D.C.

Attendance:
Luncheon
Speaker:

600

Senator Roman Hruska

The attendance of 600 lawyers from throughout the
country ~t this first Judicial Conference in the 65-year
history of the Court made it the largest judicial conference in the land. It also produced the largest
gathering of customs lawyers in history. The Chief
Justice dropped by and wished us well during the morning
session.
,
SECOND ANNUAL JUDICIAL CONFERENCE:
Date:

May 29, 1975 ·.:

Place:

Sheraton-Park, Washington, D. C.

Attendance:
Luncheon
Speaker:

.

814

J. Fellers, Pres. American Bar. Association

With even greater attendance, the Conference remained
the largest. The Chief Justice and three Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, the Deputy Attorney General,
the Commissioner of Customs and the Commissioner of Patents
and Trademarks were at the head table for lunch. The Chief
Justice gave a greeting prior to Mr. Fellers' talk. The
Chairman of the International Trade Commission, all Federal
Judges in Washington (save two) and high level members of
the Executive Departments were our guests for lunch.

•

« •• •

- 2 THIRD ANNUAL JUDICIAL CONFERENCE:
Date:

May 10, 1976

Place:

Sheraton-Park, Washington, D. C.

Attendance:
Luncheon
Speaker:

(expected) 1,000

To be determined

The Chief Justice and the other VIP guests of last
year will again be invited. Work is underway with the
State DeRartment toward the attendance of counter-part
internatfonal trade, customs, patent and trademark
judges and officials from England, Germany and Japan.

'_·.,_.i
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ACTIOI\

T/D _ _ __
SCHS:-f'ULE BO. _ _~

February 5, l 76

r:r~Ti!

RECEIVED

FFB S 1976

l

MENT OFFICE

As you probably real1c , t.he Procidentf a
schedul durin~ the coming flonths 1nvolv s
unu ually heavy d

I kn

t

ds on hi

that th$ peopla in

&.

Ho

po ition to

ver,

1

rr ng his OVl!r 11 soh ule will qiv careful
consider tion to your invitation and wil1
advi a you as soon
po sible a to h th r
the Pr aid nt oan res nd vor bly.

Sincer 1y,
Philip

counsel

Th Ronorabl

Boward '?.

C ief 3udg

• nuob n
to

the Pr

1

t

arkey

United Stat. a Court of CUst<»Mt

nd Pat nt Appe ls
717
diaon Place
Jaah.in9ton, o .. c. 2043
t/'bcc:

Wm. Nicholson
NOTE: If it is not possible for the
President to accept this invitation,
I recommend that he send a message
to be read at the Conference.

•

UNIT ED STAT ES COUR T OF CUST OMS
AND PATE NT APPE ALS
717 MADISO N P LACE
WASH INGTON . D .C. 20439
CHA"t8 €.R S O F

HOWAR D T

MARK EY

CHIEF JUDGE

Febr uary 3, 1976

Hon orab le Phil ip W, Buch en
Coun sel to the Pres i.den t
The Whi te Hous e
Was hing ton, D. C.
Dear Mr. Buch en:
In acco rd with your gene rous sugg estio n,
I encl ose a copy of our lett er to the Pres iden
rega rdin g our Thir d Annu al Judi cial Con feren ce,t .
We are neop hyte s when it come s to invi ting
Pres iden ts and hope you can forg ive any shor tcomi ngs in the lett er.
I also encl ose a copy of the Proc eedi ngs
of our firs t conf eren ce. Page s 172- 174 give
a
flav or of the Cou rt. We have not yet rece ived
thos e of our seco nd conf eren ce, but will forw
ard
a copy when it come s in.
Our main hope , of cour se, is that the
Pres iden t will cons ent to be our Lunc heon Spea
With expo rts-i mpo rts risin g from abou t $15 billker.
in 1956 to abou t $100 bill ion in 1975 , with theion
Inte rnat iona l Trad e Conu nissi on newl y laun ched
unde r the Trad e Act of 1974 , and wi.th appa rent
fore ign conc ern over anti- dum ping and coun tervail ing duty acti ons, it may be that Trea sury
woul d view the Con feren ce as an appr opri ate foru
m
for a Pres iden tial ~tatement.
Thou gh our lett er refe rs to a lunc heon
spee ch or good wish es, we wou ld natu rally welc
ome
any rema rks of the Pres iden t at any time duri ng
the day.

--

I

- 2 -

We will be prepared to welcome the President
at any time he decides to come. About 1 April,
we must begin to line up the luncheon speaker, but
I'm sure whomever we engage will be pleased to
if the President decides after 1 April
step
our speaker,
be aside
to
Most appreciatively,

l
Enclosure
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UNITED STATES COURT OF CUSTOMS AND PATENT APPEALS
FIRST ANNUAL JUDICIAL CONFERENCE:
Date:

April 30, 1974

Place:

Statler-Hilton, Washington, D.C.

Attendance:
Luncheon
Speaker:

600

Senator Roman Hruska

The attendance of 600 lawyers from throughout the
country at this first Judicial Conference in the 65-year
history of the Court made it the largest judicial conference in the land. It also produced the largest
gathering of customs lawyers in history. The Chief
Justice dropped by and wished us well during the morning
session.
SECOND ANNUAL JUDICIAL CONFERENCE:
Date:

May 29, 1975

Place:

Sheraton-Park, Washington, D. C.

\

Attendance:
Luncheon
Speaker:

814

J. Fellers, Pres. American Bar. Association

With even greater attendance, the Conference remained
the largest. The Chief Justice and three Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, the Deputy Attorney General,
the Cormnissioner of Customs and the Cormnissioner of Patents
and Trademarks were at the head table for lunch. The Chief
Justice gave a greeting prior to Mr. Fellers' talk. The
Chairman of the International Trade Cormnission, all Federal
Judges in Washington (save two) and high level members of
the Executive Departments were our guests for lunch.
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THIRD ANNUAL JUDICIAL CONFERENCE:
Date:

May 10, 1976

Place:

Sheraton-Park, Washington, D. C.

Attendance:
Luncheon
Speaker:

(expected) 1,000

To be determined

The Chief Justice and the other VIP guests of last
year will again be invited. Work is underway with the
State Department toward the attendance of counter-part
international trade, customs, patent and trademark
judges and officials from England, Germany and Japan.

•

In vita to the P to part icip ate in the
Thi rd Ann ual
Jud icia l Con fere nce at the She rato n
Par k on
May 10 by eith er add ress ing the lunc
heo n
sess ion or drop ping by som eti.I ne duri
ng the
day .

SCHEDULING ROUTING MEMO
Subject: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Origin ator:
To Individ ual

Processed

W. Nicholson
W. Hend riks

= s;w~
_

Ho.E."d T. Mar key
Comments
Chi ef Judg e
U.S . Cou rt of Cus tom s
and Pat€ mt App 0 al s

.y:s

,~/Lq'•A/ ~1r'
H. Donaldson

1.

M. Widn er

_

M. Rawlins

2/4

N. Gemmell

L. Goltra

Return to: -

--------------

Action: - - - - - - - - - - -

GPO : 1976 0 - 2 13- 139

------

------------
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UNITED STATES COURT OF CUSTOM S
AND PATENT APPEAL S
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Februa ry 3, 1976

[, 1•

MESSAGE
, '3?CAICERS GUR_E_A_U_ _ __
OTHER

ThJ Presid ent
The White House
Washin gton, D. C.
My Dear Mr. Presid ent:

I have the honor, Mr. Presid ent, of speakin g
for all of our judges in invitin f you to partic ipate
in our Third Annual Judici al Con erence , at the
Sherato n Park Hotel in Washin gton, D. C., on May 10,
1976.
Your presen ce with us would add immeas urably
to the Confer ence and to its purpos e, the improv ement of the admin istratio n of justice in the fields
of intern ationa l trade, patent s, tradem arks, and
custom s.
We are aware of the monum ental tasks confrontin g you and of the incess ent demand s upon
your time, but we are hopefu l that you can squeez e
us in, for a few moment s at least, on May 10. We
would be overjoy ed, of course , if you could be
our Lunche on Speake r. We would be equally honore d
if you find it only possib le to drop by and merely
wish us well, as our luncheo n guest or at anytim e
betwee n 9:30 and 4:30 on May 10.
Notifi cation of your decisio n to visit us
will be welcom e at any time, up to and includ ing
the day of the Confer ence itself.
I beg the liberty of enclos ing a fact sheet
on our Judici al Confer ences and await your decisio n
with cheerf ul expect ation.
Respec tfully,

Enclos ure

.
I
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THE WHI TE HOL'SE

ADMINISTRAT IVELY
COHPIDEN '3?:&\L-

May 10, 1976

MEMORANDU M FOR PHIL BUCHEN
FROM:

Brent Scowcroft

SUBJECT:

Visit of King and Queen of Spain

This is in response to your memorandum of April 16 advising of the
Spanish Ambassador's interest in firming up the schedule for King
Juan Carlos 1 visit this June.
The Ambassador had made this intere st known to the State Department
and a number of White House offices at the time. The President has
since take n the decision to participate in a return dinner at the Spanish
Embassy on June 3 and this decision has been conveyed to Ambassador
Alba by the Department of State. Needless to say> the Ambassador is
very please d.

• F II()

ADMINIS TRATIV ELY
6HHE'fDEM itAL
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TH E WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

April 16, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BRENT SCOWCR-"

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEri'.'

SUBJECT:

Visit o f the King and Queen of Spain

J:

Ambassado r Alba is becoming somewhat uneasy about not
having enough time to prepare for the event on the
eve ning of June 3 which would be in response to the
State dinner b eing given by the President on June 2.
The Ambassado r realizes that it may not be possible
for the President to take time for a return dinner,
but he would like to be able to settle upon one of the
following options:
1.

A return dinner with both the President
and Mrs. Ford; or

2.

A return dinner with Mrs. Ford present, or

3.

A r eturn dinner with the Vice President and
Mrs . Rockefell er taking the place o f the
President and Mrs. Ford; or

4.

A reception that the President and Mrs. Ford
would attend briefly; or

5.

A reception that Mrs . Ford would attend ; or

6.

A reception which the Vice President and
Mrs. Rockefell er would attend in place of
the President and Mrs . Ford.

'-

For options 1, 2, or 3, the invitation s would b e for a
dinner " In honor of the Presiden t of the United States
and Mrs . Gerald R. Ford ," e ven though either or both
may no t be a ble to attend.

- '.

~

-2-

Under options 4, 5, or 6, the invitations would be
similar but would, of course, specify that it is a
reception. The Ambassador points out the long lead
time he will need to get invitations printed and mailed.
If you can provide me with the information, I would
like to pass it on to him.

•

TH E WH ITE HO US E
WA SH ING T O N

May 11, 197 6

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WARREN HENDRICKS

FROM:

PH IL BU CH E.q ?

SUB JEC T:

Aw ard Din ner at the
Un ive rsi ty of De tro it

Up on arr ivi ng for thi s din
ner on Ap ril 30,
I fou nd tha t I wa s no t sup
pos ed to be a
sta nd -in for the Pre sid en t
to rec eiv e the
aw ard in his be ha lf. The
sym bol of the
aw ard co ns ist s of a su bs tan
att ach ed to a de co rat ive nectia l me dal
It is the de sir e of Fa the r k-r ibb on .
Ca
Pre sid en t of the Un ive rsi ty, rro n,
the aw ard pe rso na lly to the to de liv er
at som e tim e in the fut ure Pre sid en t
.
Th is, I wo uld sug ges t tha t
you ma ke
arr ang em ent s for thi s eve nt
con ven ieD t to bo th the Pre at a tim e
sid en t and
Fa the r Ca rro n.
No tw ith sta nd ing my lim ite d
rol e, I enj oy ed
app e ari ng at thi s ev en t.
I wa s inv ite d to
giv e a few r em ark s to the
aud ien ce and did
rea d the me ssa ge fro m the
Pre sid en t.

lf J

